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3558 | Soft Matter, 2013, 9, 3558–35Self-assembly of a peptide amphiphile: transition from
nanotape ﬁbrils to micelles†
Juan F. Miravet,*a Beatriu Escuder,a Maria Dolores Segarra-Maset,a Marta Tena-
Solsona,a Ian W. Hamley,*b Ashkan Dehsorkhib and Valeria Castellettob
A thermal transition is observed in the peptide amphiphile C16-KTTKS (TFA salt) from nanotapes at 20 C to
micelles at higher temperature (the transition temperature depending on concentration). The formation of
extended nanotapes by the acetate salt of this peptide amphiphile, which incorporates a pentapeptide
from type I procollagen, has been studied previously [V. Castelletto et al., Chem. Commun., 2010, 46,
9185]. Here, proton NMR and SAXS provide evidence for the TFA salt spherical micelles at high
temperature. The phase behavior, with a Kraﬀt temperature separating insoluble aggregates (extended
nanotapes) at low temperature from the high temperature micellar phase resembles that for
conventional surfactants, however this has not previously been reported for peptide amphiphiles.Introduction
Peptide amphiphiles (PAs) are attracting considerable interest
as biofunctionalized self-assembling molecules in which
multiple inter-molecular interactions (hydrophobic, electro-
static, van der Waals, hydrogen bonding.) can be used to tune
hierarchical nanostructure formation.1 The most common self-
assembled motif is that of b-sheet based brils which comprise
a hydrophobic core of buried alkyl chains surrounded by a
corona of peptide headgroups. The presentation of bioactive
peptide moieties at high density has led to important demon-
strated applications of PAs in regenerative medicine where the
nanobers form a scaﬀold for tissue engineering.2
The b-sheet brillar structure is most usually observed in PA
self-assemblies, these sometimes being referred to as rod- or
worm-like micelles.3 The formation of spherical micelles by
lipopeptide amphiphiles has been observed less commonly. A
PA designed to inhibit cancer cell proliferation with a palmitoyl
(hexadecyl, C16) chain and a 25-residue peptide headgroup has
been shown to form spherical micelles, with the peptide in an a-
helical conformation.4 A PA with a C16 tail and a 17-residue
peptide designed to form a-helices was found to form spherical
micelles transiently, followed by a transformation to wormlike
micelles.3c,5 Similarly, PAs with headgroups designed to form
trimeric coiled coils also form spherical micelles.6 Templating
of vesicle- or bril-forming PAs onto dendrimers can also
produce spherical micelles.7ica, Universitat Jaume I, 12071, Castello´,
iosciences, University of Reading, Reading
.ac.uk
tion (ESI) available. See DOI:
64The PA palmitoyl–IAAAEEEEK(DO3A:Gd)–NH2 (where
DO3A:Gd indicates a labeling moiety) exhibits a transition
from brils to spherical micelles at high pH,8 however the
bulky DO3A (1,4,7-tris(carboxymethylaza)cyclododecane-10-
azaacetylamide) tag may inuence the self-assembly. Surpris-
ingly, a PA with a tetra C18 tail and a 14-residue peptide
headgroup incorporating the RGDS cell-adhesion motif has
also been reported to form spherical micelles in aqueous
solution.9 Monte Carlo simulations using bead string models
indicate that directional attractive electrostatic interactions
favour the formation of nanobrils.10 A later Monte Carlo
model using a coarse-grained united atom model, led to a
predicted phase diagram.11 This includes spherical micelles in
the limit of strong hydrophobic interactions, 3H, but weak
hydrogen bonding strength, 3b, and long cylindrical micelles
for large 3H and large 3b. Other structures in the phase diagram
include b-sheets when the hydrophobic interactions are weaker
but the hydrogen bonding strength is suﬃcient (if 3H is too
low, free molecules are expected), and amorphous aggregates
for small 3H and large 3b.11
Designed PAs with C9 or C11 chains and pentapeptide
headgroups also formed spherical micelles by adjustment of
pH.12 In the absence of such conditions, the amphiphiles self-
assemble into cylindrical micelles. Modelling of small-angle
neutron scattering (SANS) data indicates that the natural
marinobactin lipopeptides (PAs with a C16 chain and hex-
apeptide headgroups) form micelles (in the presence of Fe(III) a
transition to vesicles was also observed).13 Self-assembly into
spherical micelles has also been observed for the biosurfactant
surfactin (a lipopeptide with a dodecyl chain and a cyclic
heptapeptide-based headgroup) in D2O14 or PBS.15 However,
rod-like micelles have been reported for the same PA in a
diﬀerent salt solution.16This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
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View Article OnlineHere, we report on the temperature-dependent self-assembly
of the peptide amphiphile C16-KTTKS (TFA salt) which contains
a pentapeptide headgroup based on a sequence from the C-
terminus of the alpha-1(I) collagen propeptide.17 This PA is used
commercially in formulations such as Matrixyl which is
employed in cosmeceutical applications, in particular in anti-
wrinkle creams.18
The self-assembly of C16-KTTKS (acetate salt) has been dis-
cussed in previous papers from our group.19 It forms extended
nanotape (tapes with >mm persistence length but nanoscale
width and thickness) structures above a critical aggregation
concentration. The nanotapes comprise bilayers with a spacing
d¼ 52.5 A˚.19a Here, we present new data that shows that the TFA
salt of this PA also undergoes a transition from bilayer aggre-
gates to micelles on heating. The acetate salt was studied
previously due to its improved biocompatibility compared to
TFA, which is a common salt resulting from peptide synthesis
and purication methods.Experimental
Materials
Peptide amphiphile C16-KTTKS, palmitoyl–Lys–Thr–Thr–Lys–
Ser was purchased from CS Bio (Menlo Park, California) as the
TFA salt (previously19 we have studied the acetate salt). Three
diﬀerent batches were used. For the rst, the purity was 97.6%
by analytical HPLC, Mw 802.47 (expected) 802.05 (measured),
acetate content was 11% (by HPLC). For the second batch, the
purity was 98.61% by analytical HPLC, molecular weight 802.2
(measured), acetate content was 11.61% (by HPLC). For the
third batch, the purity was 97.1% by analytical HPLC,Mw 802.05
(measured).Pyrene uorescence spectroscopy
Spectra were recorded on a Varian Cary Eclipse Fluorescence
Spectrometer with samples in 10 mm quartz cells. A dried lm
was obtained by evaporating the ethanol from a 0.2 wt% ethanol
solution. The Pyr dried lm was then re-suspended in water to
give a 2.0  106 wt% Pyr solution. C16-KTTKS solutions con-
taining (2  103 to 1  101) wt% PA were prepared using 2.8
 106 wt% Pyr as a solvent. Pyr uorescence emission spectra
were measured from 366 to 460 nm, using lex ¼ 339 nm.NMR
Experiments were performed using an instrument operating at
500 MHz for protons equipped with a 5 mm PFG probe.
Experiments were carried out in 90 : 10 H2O : D2O. The samples
were prepared by gentle heating (50–70 C) of the peptide in the
corresponding solvent until a solution was obtained.
Solvent signals were suppressed using PRESAT. Chemical
shi assignments were obtained from 2D 1H–1H COSY and
TOCSY experiments. Diﬀusion experimentswere carriedwith the
bipolar pulse pair stimulated echo sequence at 30 C. Diﬀusion
coeﬃcients were calculated using the values of the intensity of
the observed signal for 15 diﬀerent gradient strengths in the
Stejskal–Tanner equation (ln(I/Io)¼gg2d2(D d/3)D),20 where IThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013and Io are the signal intensities in thepresenceandabsenceof the
pulsed-eld gradients respectively, g is the gyromagnetic ratio
(rad s1 G1), g is the strength of the diﬀusion gradients (Gm1),
D is the diﬀusion coeﬃcient of the observed spins (m2 s1), d is
the length of the diﬀusion gradients (s) and D is the time sepa-
ration between the leading edges of the two diﬀusion pulsed
gradients (s).Small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS)
SAXS data for 1 wt% solutions were measured using beamline
BM29 at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility, Gre-
noble, France. Samples were loaded in PCR tubes in amulti-well
plate in a robotic sample changer and delivered automatically
into a ow-through capillary tube. SAXS patterns were recorded
using a Pilatus 1M detector with a sample–detector distance of
2.841 m. The X-ray wavelength was 0.99 A˚. Data were reduced to
one-dimensional form and background subtraction was per-
formed using the soware SAXSUtilities (http://www.sztucki.de/
SAXSutilities).FTIR
Spectra were recorded using a Nexus-FTIR spectrometer
equipped with a DTGS detector. A solution of C16-KTTKS in D2O
(1 wt%) was sandwiched in ring spacers between two CaF2 plate
windows (spacer 0.012 mm). All spectra were scanned 128 times
over the range of 4000–950 cm1.Fibre X-ray diﬀraction (XRD)
X-ray diﬀraction was performed on stalks prepared from a 1 wt
% solution of C16-KTTKS in water. The stalk was mounted
(vertically) onto the four axis goniometer of a RAXIS IV++ X-ray
diﬀractometer (Rigaku) equipped with a rotating anode gener-
ator. The XRD data was collected using a Saturn 992 CCD
camera. One-dimensional proles in the equatorial and
meridional reections (with appropriate re-alignment of images
to allow for bril orientation) were obtained using the soware
CLEARER21 which was also used to t peak positions.Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
Experiments were performed using a Philips CM20 trans-
mission electron microscope operated at 80 kV. Droplets of a 1
wt% solution were placed on Cu grids coated with a carbon lm
(Agar Scientic, UK), stained with uranyl acetate (1 wt%) (Agar
Scientic, UK) and dried.Results
We rst determined the critical aggregation concentration (cac)
of C16-KTTKS in water at 20 C via pyrene uorescence spec-
troscopy. The uorescence of pyrene is sensitive to the hydro-
phobicity of the environment,22 and here we analyse the
concentration dependence of the rst vibronic band (I1 at
373 nm) (Fig. 1) although sometimes the ratio of vibronic band
intensities I1/I3 is used.22 The break in the concentration
dependence inFig. 1 indicates that the cac occurs at c¼ 0.03wt%.Soft Matter, 2013, 9, 3558–3564 | 3559
Fig. 1 Concentration dependence of pyrene ﬂuorescence (I1 vibronic band) at
20 C. Inset: typical ﬂuorescence spectrum with I1 band indicated.
Fig. 2 1H NMR spectrum of C16-KTTKS in H2O : D2O 90 : 10 (1 wt%, 40 C).
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View Article OnlineAbove the cac, FTIR spectroscopy suggests the presence of b-
sheet features at 20 C in the amide I0 region (ESI Fig. 1†), i.e. the
peak at 1608 cm1 which is in agreement with our previous
studies on C16-KTTKS (acetate salt).19 The shoulder peak near
1580 cm1 is due to asymmetrical stretching of ionised carbox-
ylate groups (C terminus).23 The additional peak at 1672 cm1 is
due to TFA counterions bound to lysine residues.24 Fibre X-ray
diﬀraction on a dried stalk also conrms the presence of b-sheet
structure in a dried sample, since a cross-b pattern is observed
(ESI Fig. 2†) with peaks corresponding to the 4.87/4.55 A˚ b-strand
spacing along with the orthogonal b-sheet spacings (23 A˚ and
11.7 A˚), similar to our previous data onC16-KTTKS (acetate salt).19
TEM conrms the presence of nanotape brils (ESI Fig. 3† shows
a representative image) as also observed for the acetate salt.19
NMR spectroscopy was used to examine the aggregation of
C16-KTTKS in aqueous solution. Experiments were not done in
buﬀered solutions to avoid the strong saline eﬀect on the
aggregation of amphiphiles associated, for example, with the
Hofmeister eﬀect.25 Scheme 1 shows the molecular structure
along with assignments for 1H NMR spectra. A representative
spectrum obtained at 40 C is shown in Fig. 2. The solubility of
C16-KTTKS determined by NMR experiments at diﬀerent
temperatures revealed a dramatic solubility increase above ca.
30 C (Fig. 3). The representation of the logarithm of solubility
vs. T1, as shown in Fig. 3, is used commonly to extract ther-
modynamic parameters. In our case this representation showed
no dependence of the solubility with the temperature below
30 C and a sudden exponential increase of solubility above this
temperature (notice the logarithmic scale in Fig. 3).Scheme 1 Structure of PA C16-KTTKS and labelling code used to identify
1H
NMR signals.
3560 | Soft Matter, 2013, 9, 3558–3564Unfortunately no thermodynamic parameters could be extrac-
ted due to the limited data available in the exponential region of
the graph.
Assuming that C16-KTTKS behaves as a surfactant capable
of micelle formation (as demonstrated later on in this paper),
the solubility graph (Fig. 3) can be transformed directly into a
phase diagram which shows the presence of micelles, brillar
aggregates or free surfactant molecules depending on the
temperature and concentration (see Fig. 4). This is reminis-
cent of phase diagrams for surfactants in the vicinity of the
Kra temperature.26 The Kra temperature denes the
temperature for the transition from soluble micelles to insol-
uble aggregates and can be estimated in this system to be ca.
30 C. Below this temperature only monomers (free C16-
KTTKS) and insoluble aggregates (brillar aggregates, previ-
ously shown19 to be extended nanotapes) exist. Above the
Kra temperature an equilibrium between micelles and
monomers is present.
Regarding the aggregation thermodynamics, noticeably the
at solubility vs. temperature prole in the range of tempera-
tures 5–30 C indicates the absence of an enthalpic component
in the solubilization process.27This property permits the entropyFig. 3 Solubility of C16-KTTKS in 90 : 10 H2O : D2O at diﬀerent temperatures
determined by 1H NMR. The solubility is plotted as log S (S¼ solubility in mol L1).
At 35 C the solubility is higher than 1 wt% but could not be determined exactly.
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
Fig. 6 Variation of the intensity of the 1H NMR signal with time for a sample of
C16-KTTKS in 90 : 10 H2O : D2O (1 wt%) at 30 C.
Fig. 4 Phase diagram for C16-KTTKS constructed from the solubility data from
Fig. 3. TKr stands for Kraﬀt temperature.
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View Article Onlineof solubilization in this temperature range to easily be estimated
from the solubility data. Considering the experimental solubility
of 0.2 mM, it can be calculated that the solubilization entropy is
ca. 70 J K1 mol1. This negative value reects the strong
hydrophobic component of the aggregation as expected from the
presence of the long aliphatic chain in the PA.
The concentration of NMR observable C16-KTTKS was
monitored at 30 C for samples stabilized overnight containing
diﬀerent total concentrations. The behavior (Fig. 5) is similar to
that for supramolecular gels28 revealing that 0.06 wt% repre-
sents a critical point for the formation of brillar, NMR-silent
aggregates (gel network).
Interestingly, it is possible to prepare metastable micellar
solutions below the Kra temperature. For example, a freshly
prepared sample of C16-KTTKS in water (1 wt%), obtained by
heating the system gently and prior to stabilization at 30 C,
results in a solution where micelles coexist with monomers. The
presence of micelles is conrmed by the diﬀusion coeﬃcient
measured for this sample which is found to be 1.5  1010 m2
s1 whereas the value measured for free monomers is 5.0 
1010 m2 s1. Fig. 6 reveals that the metastable micellar solu-
tions prepared at 30 C evolve with time to NMR-silent insoluble
aggregates, as demonstrated by the disappearance of the NMR
signals.Fig. 5 Representation of the NMR-observed vs. total concentration of C16-KTTKS
in 90 : 10 H2O : D2O at 30 C. Samples were studied 24 h after their preparation.
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013As mentioned above, the presence of micelles is clearly
shown by diﬀusion studies. In Fig. 7 it is shown that above 0.06
wt% a critical point is reached (critical micellar concentration,
cmc) resulting in a continuous decrease of the diﬀusion coef-
cient (formation of micelles which diﬀuse slower than the
monomer). The results in Fig. 7 correspond to freshly prepared
samples at 30 C. Similar results are obtained for the diﬀusion
coeﬃcients measured at 40 C. As shown in Fig. 8, the cmc value
could also be determined to be 0.06 wt% monitoring the vari-
ation with the concentration of the chemical shi of the amide
signal V (see Scheme 1 for labelling). This cmc at 30 C is a little
higher than the cac at 20 C (Fig. 1) as expected.
Regarding the 1H NMR spectra depicted in Fig. 9, it can be
noted that upon micelle formation, the signal of the NH amide
groups close to the C16 chain (amide V, Scheme 1) showed the
most signicant shi. The eﬀect most likely should be ascribed
to a desolvation of this amide unit upon micelle formation.
Interestingly, a downeld shi was observed for the C-terminal
NH signal (I) when the concentration was increased. This
behaviour can be ascribed to the change in the ionization
degree of the carboxylic acid unit with the concentration, as
reported previously by us for peptide NH2–bAbAKLVFF–
COOH.29
Finally, comparison of the 1H NMR spectra at 30 C of a
diluted sample (0.03 wt%) and a sample forming a gel (1 wt%) isFig. 7 NMR determined self-diﬀusion coeﬃcients found for freshly prepared
samples of C16-KTTKS at 30 C in 90 : 10 H2O : D2O.
Soft Matter, 2013, 9, 3558–3564 | 3561
Fig. 8 Concentration dependence of the chemical shift of the signal corre-
sponding to amide V of C16-KTTKS in 90 : 10 H2O : D2O at 40 C (see Scheme 1 for
labelling).
Fig. 9 1H NMR spectra of C16-KTTKS in 90 : 10 H2O : D2O at 40 C for diﬀerent
concentration values (wt%).
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View Article Onlineinformative (Fig. 10). Bearing in mind that the concentration of
free molecules in solution in both samples is similar (0.4 mM),
the rather diﬀerent appearance of the spectra recorded is
notable. The broad and shied signals obtained for the gel
sample reveal a fast exchange, on the NMR time scale (ms), of
C16-KTTKS molecules between solution and the brillar aggre-
gates. This behaviour has not been observed in the case of other
molecular gelators reported in the literature.28
The transition from brillar tapes to micelles was conrmed
by SAXS. Furthermore, SAXS conrms the reversibility of theFig. 10 1H NMR spectra (amide region) of C16-KTTKS in 90 : 10 H2O : D2O at
30 C. The samples were left to stabilize for 24 hours before measurements.
Concentration units are wt%.
3562 | Soft Matter, 2013, 9, 3558–3564nanotape–micelle transition (although the hysteresis of this
transition was not examined). Fig. 11a shows SAXS proles
measured at 20 C and 55 C, the latter temperature being well
above the Kra temperature for 1 wt% C16-KTTKS (cf. Fig. 3).
The data at 20 C shows three orders of Bragg reections from a
lamellar structure within the nanotapes with a d spacing 4.6
nm. This is smaller than the spacing d ¼ 5.2 nm previously
reported for the acetate salt of C16-KTTKS.19 The length of a C16-
KTTKS molecule is estimated as 1.8 nm for the C16 chain in an
extended conformation plus 1.6 nm for the KTTKS headgroup,
assuming a parallel b-sheet structure. The observed d ¼ 4.6 nm
spacing indicates a signicantly interdigitated bilayer structure,
with disorder of the alkyl chains reducing the chain length from
that in the all-trans conformation and also an eﬀect of the TFA
counterions which are expected to bind to the lysine residues,
hence neutralising the charge and enabling a larger headgroup
area with concomitant reduction in tail length. A second order
reection with d¼ 2.3 nm was also observed in the XRD pattern
(ESI Fig. 2†). At 55 C, the SAXS data indicate a spherical shell
structure as shown in Fig. 11b the data can be tted (details are
provided in the ESI†) with a total radius of 2.8 nm (with a
Gaussian polydispersity of 8.6%) and an eﬀective core radius
1.7 nm, the core having a relative negative electron density as
expected for lipid chains.30 This indicates that in the spherical
micelle structure the KTTKS headgroup is not extended, whichFig. 11 (a) SAXS data on heating/cooling a 1 wt% solution of C16-KTTKS
(temperatures indicated). (b) Model spherical micelle form factor ﬁt (red line) to
data (circles) at 55 C (second heating).
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
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View Article Onlineis consistent with the lack of b-sheet structure within the
micellar shell. Using the molar volume of C16-KTTKS (calculated
using Gaussian 03 RHF/6-31G plugin in ChemBio3D Ultra 12.0)
Vm ¼ 603 cm3 mol1, together with the micellar volume, we
estimate a micellar association number pz 92.
On the other hand, the hydrodynamic radius (rH) can be
obtained from NMR diﬀusion experiments using the Stokes–
Einstein equation: D ¼ kBT/6pgrH where kB is the Boltzmann
constant and g is the viscosity of water at 55 C (0.504 103 kg
m1 s1), T is the temperature (328 K) and D is the experi-
mentally determined diﬀusion coeﬃcient at that temperature
for a concentrated sample (1.7  1010 m2 s1). In this way a
radius of 2.8 nm is calculated which is in excellent agreement
with the data obtained from SAXS mentioned above.Summary
In water, C16-KTTKS behaves as a conventional surfactant,
namely, a phase diagram with three phases, monomer, insol-
uble aggregates (brous) andmicelles can be drawn (Fig. 4). The
Kra temperature (TKr), i.e. the temperature of the transition
from micelles to insoluble aggregates is found to be 30 C. At
this temperature, NMR self-diﬀusion experiments indicate that
the critical micellar concentration is cmc ¼ 0.06 wt%.
It was noted that the transition from micelles to insoluble
aggregates is quite slow, it may take several hours. Therefore,
metastable micellar solutions below the Kra temperature can
be prepared and studied in fresh samples. The exchange of
monomers between solution and the brous aggregates is fast
on the NMR time scale (ms).
NMR measurements revealed that amide units near the long
alkyl chain are desolvated upon aggregation. The aggregation is
driven by the hydrophobic eﬀect as the solubilization of the
brous solid-like material has an associated negative entropy
value DS z 70 J K1 mol1.
SAXS reveals that the nanotape–micelle transition is revers-
ible, and modeling of the form factor provides information on
the dimensions of themicelles. As far as we are aware, this is the
rst report on this type of transition in a peptide amphiphile
system. It shows that the PA C16-KTTKS has a phase diagram
resembling that of conventional surfactants, although
hydrogen-bonding stabilizes the low-temperature b-sheet
nanotape extended brils. This is disrupted in the high
temperature micellar phase. Although this behavior, resulting
from the balance of hydrophobic interactions and hydrogen
bonding has been anticipated by Monte Carlo simulations,11
this is the rst experimental system demonstrating a bril–
micelle transition, to our knowledge.Acknowledgements
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